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.TOCAL AND

H. W. Voster. Jeweler, 15S Hotel St.
noom In private family Is offcrci! lot

rent. See To Let column

Finals were not read) to bo played In

the bowling tournament Ust nlRlit

Uomes & McTlghe, successors to ri
& Co., liquor dealers, 93 King St.

Whltne) & Mnrh have a full line ol
lte'dfern Corsets Sec ad In New to
day.

Chas. It l"railer advei lines the bus-

iness of advertisement vvrltlliK In tlili
isslie.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the llulletln Publish- -

lnj Co.
The Honolulu Athletic ("lull Is nuh-lu- g

nrrangrments for n
tournament

A newly furnished room with hot and
cold bath Is for rent on Vlnejurd
street. See Kor Heut, page 8

The Hrltlsh Bhlp Peter Ired.ile. Ca -

tatn Lawrence, will sail In ballast for
t'ugct Sound ports tomotow

N. 8. Sachs Dry Goods Co will havo
their Master Millinery Opening ou
"next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

A pot capon nnd osteis will bo serv-ed-

the t'nlon drill's half dollar din-

ner today from flc to eight o' loiU

The transport Wan en, hating had
Its propeller repaired, will resume ltd
to) age to the Philippines on Tuesda).

Wlldcr's steamship llclene sailed
yesterday noon fur llamakua ports
with ICO Japanese for the plantations

The consecration of St. Andrew's
cathedral b lllahup Willis and clergy
at 10 a. m will lie a notable event of

today.
Dourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, f.3 50;

Claret, 60 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 73

cents a gallon nt Hoffschlueger Co 's,
King street.

There U a split In tlio Ilepubllrnn
committee on the question of running
j candidate In the Kourth District spc
clnl election.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer N'llhnu, ar
riving jeeterdaj from Kauai, sustained
Its full share of buffeting by wind and
wae the past week

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when ou want
fruit and vegetables. He ulwats hai
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

Ah Kan, a bill boy at the Hawaiian
hotel, pleaded guilty to Indictment for
stealing f 10 Judge Gear suspended
tenti nee for six months, owing to tlio
prisoner's )outh and the fait that a
trap had been laid for him

George D.ill foreman on the new
l.ewers & Cooke, Ltd.. building, fill
from a scaffold on l'rlda end sustain
rd u fracture or the right thigh besides
a general!) severe shock He was ta-

ken to the Queen's Hospital
A native named luhn Williams shot

at his wife twice, at tlicli hemic In
Vluejaul street 1'rlihi) afternoon, then
hot himself In the head and died The

wife received a slight wound In the eat
Jealousy was the cause of the mill's
nlnelncss

The Injunction suit of n c"'lilneso

horticultural firm against the HonoluW
Jlapld Transit and Co to pre-

vent the laving of the clem I. i,iilwu
track thtougli (omplalnan 's vegitaldo
patches, has gone over foi 'i in n un-

til. Wedncsdaj
W. S Wltlurs is talked of foi Dem-

ocratic (ancllilale at the spec lal election
in the Fourth Kcpesentutlvc District
C. T. Wilder is round to lie ineligible
for lack of two )cni residence lit
having been absent from the ecm.iti)
as Consul-Genei- at San Pranclseo

FRANCIS MURPHY GLUB

The entertainment given by the Mur-
phy Club last night was well attended
and much enJo)ed. Mr Mleth's h)P-not-

performance was we-- lereived,
as was also the bo) Imltatoi. The pro-

gram given ran as follows- - Piano se-

lection, MIm Helen Deshi, guitar nolo,
M, K. Nakulna, duet. Instiunicntal,
Messrs. Se)mour and Nakulna, song,
Mr. Addison; telephone sketch, li) club
members, song. Mr Wall ice. Hit Ho-

ward Ilooth. sketch hy club membels
hypnosis, Mr Melth, song, Captain
Hewitt; irandolin and I luno Miss
Schcurmann and Miss H Desha, sung
nnd dnnie, Mr Kkles

U. Ward pertained scveial feats nf
streegth which proved Inteli sting and
cnteUuInlng

NOW SISAL FIB1R

TAKESJRONT RANK

(Continued from nag 1.)

Better Than Sugai.
'I li Ik It, better lha'i iiii So (aid

Mr Ibllir phain us . e lu'iusl ' the s.iin-ii- -

I.ii". cued by 1Ui.i,.t 1 inner
to win fiou t Pici

J i.t P'cwn's office jiiel shoved it lei n
Tt.li ' n icportei v m i,t t(n i.
. mm! for this ut lluioliilu a.nl i

eeiits at San Krunilsco, You know
those ;ticky lands ve joele o' ei ut ll

together sixteen )e n ago Wo
have 14,000 acres ot such lana vlow
Hwa plantation around llai s h.lnt
way. It Is not lit for sugai ma, but Is
right for fitsal It grows to tin best
condition for manufjctuin on ail.l soil
near the sea. Thnre would Mem to bi
something favorable to shil In tlio
salty atmospheie hy the oceuii'

At the Play.
"Financial succuss Is no uiltNlun of

ejicellence."
"Ko; but tho averago playwright

isn't looking for a crlteilou

The historian Nienferay would work
only with a candle, eve-- u ut midday
and midsummer. lie never failed to
wait on bis visitors, even to the utieet,
with a candle In his band.

wr" "'
fv ,v
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IVoad "WantB" on page 6.

Q. II limey's office, 8 Campbell bid.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort St., J1.60 per week up.

Watch fob has been lot. ltevvaid II

turned to owner. Sec Lost Column,

The PKK1U.KSS PKKSEKV1NO
PAINT Is guarantied to last three
years.

Tho weekly edition of the Evening
llulletln gives a complete summary ol
tho news of the day.

Charles Molteno. formerly of Mer-

chant street, has reopened his shaving
parlor on King street, opposite Young
building.

Dr. Ilogle. chiropodist, has removed
his ofllces from the Arlington to the
Oregon block, where he will be pleased The
to s e his numerous patrons

Miss N V Howie) s "Opening ol
Spring Millinery" takes place at hei
parlors In lloston Mock tomorrow
tnornlng fiver) body coretlnll) Inv Iteil

Decker & Fernandez, real estate
agents, have some line properties which
they are oflelng at great birgalns.

on purchases can be negotiated of

by them for customers.
High Sheriff Ilrown offered Hire

Hawaiian canoes for sale by auction
yesterday 0. J. I.utted bought one for
$12.50 and J, Stelner another Mr J3
i tin third being withdrawn tor want of
an adequate bid

Kalllpaka, on his plea or guilt) to
Ave Indictments for embezzlements,
was sentenced to fifteen fnrs and one
dav nt hard labor by Judge Gear. Cal
abashes formed the chief staple of his
booty

ofWilliam McCarths. the ctlmp who
mutilated his wife's ear with his teeth,
and upon conviction was released ow

ing to a fault) Indictment, has been In-

dicted again This time It Is assault
nnd battel) first degree Instead of
lua) hem

Castle & Cookr, Ltd., has elected the
following officers for the ensuing year.
I. I) Atheiton, president; George II

Castle, 13. D. Tcnnc)
seiretary, W. A, Ilowen, treasurer, and
W It. Castle, auditor, these all consti-
tuting the board of directors

Samuel M. Damon, former Minister
of I'lnnuce under different regimes In

Hawaii and head of the bank of Illshop
At Co . has had conferred on him by tbg
King of Portugal, through Consul Can
tivarro. the decoration of the Order ol
Christ. This order was founded by
Denis of Portugal In 13 IS.

The Hawaii Ponol Dramatic Soilct)
ate nbout ready to present In public
two Hawaiian historical pla)S. One Is

the story of the ol
tho Twilight, founded on Hawaiian le-

gend, and the other the l.indlng and
Duith of I.ono, n story of Captain
Cook's coining to these Islands

rim iniktees ,.f the Queen's !!nnlt.il,- -- -
f,.r fl.,...tiM..n.l II... hn.nllll nnmrl- -

il,:. ...mi.l.,ii,t tn, Ininnril,,,, ,,f Mi.
MiCully Hlgglns They claim that !:.!'
O. White was empowered to receive thi
$liU.0U0 loan tiom them, secured by a
ilSO.hUU mortgage, as the holilei ot a
power or uttomc) rrom the complain
ant.

IMintind Stiles, bookkeeper at the
bulk of Clans Spreckels & Co. had u
narrow isiape from death b) a live
wile he pliked up at Alnahau. l cal-

cic nee of Hon A S Cleghorn, on Fri-
day night Being somewhat deaf lie
did not hear the warning shout or a
llneipun and went to help at icpalr
work, when hi was knockd out nnd It
was (ml) by heiolc exertions that ho
was lesuscitnted.

'u

The shooting match held esterday
afternoon between the team picked by
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwoith and that
picked by Cuptaln Parker lesulted In
the latter team winning the prize, a
Leg of foaming Prlmo, The scons wei
as follows

Chllllngttorth 30. Dnvauchtlle 41,
Leslie 2", Parker Jr St, Nielsen 2t.
Gtimpter 27, McCormack 23. i:ivln IJ.
J. Kupihii 38. S Parker 'M; total, 340

Captain Parker in, Captain Knune 3S,
St Gunlnei 37, Thomas 3U. G Hubhcll
40, J. Kalllklela .15. C Wills 27. W Kill
uwalaea 38, I' Kaniie 30. J Keopuhlwa

tutnl 3M)

WHAT SHE SAID.

Mary When George took me to a
stylish restaurant for supper last
night, ho bald I had the appetite or a
blid.

Ann Ho did! Hut ho didn't explain
whethir ho meant a canary or an

I suppose? Philadelphia llul-
letln.

Mr. Clubman I see by the papers
that a poor ) cuing man. who lost both
his legs while saving tlio life of a
beautiful heiress at a railway cross-
ing. Is to marry the girl. She dismiss
ed all suitors and offeied herself to
IVn.

Airs C. (meaningly) Very sensible
Klrl She'll Ltnw vvheie her husband
Is nights, auywuy. New York Week- -

Mrs. lloaster Hemy and I attend
ed tho opeia last night We had n
box.

Mrs llluunt Caramels, weicn't
'hey? I saw )ou In tho gallery entlng
something Itlchmond Dispatch

Sim (rather wearily) It must bo
lovely to be a man

He (a lato stayer) Why?
She A man cun spend the evening

with whom he pleases, and not havn
to entertain anybody that comeH along,
--Now Yort Weekly.

Tuss So jm'io rually engaged?
Jess Yes, and to think I'Bhould do

It ufter rejecting noarly fifty propo- -

Tess Firt)? Well, well; what a
persistent young man he must be
Philadelphia Press

Weekly edition of tht Bulletin $1
year.

Wrest Crowning Honors

From Honolulu

Team.

EXEMPLARY CONDUCT MARKS

PAST FOOTBALL SEASON

Championship Cup Won By Sro:e

of Three to One-S- ome Fine

Plays Good At-

tendance.

The Malle IHmas aie the champions

association football this )iar. Yes

terdav afternoon they secured for
themselves few laurels aftci u hot nnd
Interesting battle with the lust of their
foes, tho Honolulu, with whom they
had already had several pitched battles.
This decisive game pla)cd on the Ma- -

klkl grounds closes the association
football season

A vety largo crowd witnessed lbs
contest.

The baseball game between the sol
dlcrs nnd the Honolulus, which was
phi)ed on the sumo grounds, lasted till
about 4 30, thus dela)lng the beginning

the football game, Man) of the peo-

ple who had witnessed the baseball
game stu)cd on the field to sec the foot-

ball game and their number was swell-

ed by the football habitues, which this
)car Is larger than It has ever been be
fore. The line-u- p of the teams was as
totlows

Malle Illmas Fenwlck, g., McOIII. f.

b.; It. Anderson ; Ilrown, h b.;
Do)le, J. Anderson, Monro, f w., dim-
ming. Holster, Chamberlain,

Honolulus nienson, g,. Popcr, t b ;

Hurvey. Paris, h. b.; Kay, Grucne.
Gears, Goiidle, Illltz. Flddes.

It was expected that the Honolulus
would make a much bitter showing
than they did. Their line or forwards,
counting such men ns McWhlrter and
Gnudle, Is a strong point nnd having
their tried back. Soper, back again It

was thought that they could make a
still better showing than the) did on
the previous Saturday, when the) won
the game against the Mnlles despite tho
fact that their defense was weaker than
usual. The Malle Illmas, who had til
pla) against the wind during the flrsl
halt, strengthened their defense In con
slderutlon or this by putting Ho) In

back rrom the forward line to the post
lion of center halfback.

" came negun nuoui i i p m t u- -
..! ( .!iionoiuius cieicilllfil llie nnilhn unu U1C

Millies the niaknl goal, Hie former hiiv

'" 1'"1 ' ,'helr fnv or McWhlrter
stinted 1) entailing the ball nnd got It

well down Into the Malles territory.
Then It was snapped nwiiv ftom him,
however, and for a while a give and
tnke game followed In renter field The

Malles llnall) seemed the bnll and car-tie- d

It down, gaining a corner which
old not result In nn) gain, however as
McWhlrter snapped up the ball on the
kick from the corner. Holster of the
Malle Illmas showed great Impiove
ment He icpcntedly snapped the hall
fiom the Honolulu forwards Tho
Mnlles got the ball well In hand and
kept It In Honolulu terrltor), finally
gaining another cornel, which, how-
ever gave no result. The Honolulus
finally broke nwa) and McWhlitei car-lie-

the ball down well, finally making
n splendid snot for the Malle goal from
the extreme left wing. The Mnlles car-
ried the hall back ngaln and give and
tnke pla), with many long kicks, fol-

lowed, McWhlrter getting In some fine
woik on the wing. A foul of the
Malle's gave tho Honolulus u flee kick
rather close to the Malle goal but noth-
ing resulted. After a bit or plu)lng In

beautiful inner nnd
wing sending him trou

AInlle

the ellel Soiue- -

the down the bod)
Honolulu goal and llo)le made good1
shot It, but the pas d tho
bar The Honolulus now took tho ball
back and McWhlrter made another lino
shot clean the Malle goal, which
wilt, well saved, howuvei, b) goal keep-
er Fenwlck. who fished the hall out In
fine st)le Goudle ngaln seized the ball
unci It down for n shot for

Honolulu goal, which lie missed
Again tint Malles cot possession or the
n"11 Bni1 carried it down well Soper

hall tor moment It
looked ver) exciting, then; was an
open chance for n goal or which, how
ever, noudvantuge was taken. A llvelv
sci humane took place In fiont ot the

goal, I.ansdale made shot
It and the In an nttemp'

It out, accidentally tinned It
through goal This was th Malle s
111 st goal.

A few moments latei the (list half
time finished, score standing even

the Malles having goal mid

In second half the change or
goals gave the Malles wind In their
fuvnr. As consequence they changed
their tattles from defensive to the
nggiesslve putting Ilo)cr back to his

ie i team moke uwii) and
got hall up near goal In

beginning of half got
tint hall well down Honolulu ten I

lory, when foul Honolulus
guve u fieo rlltk It Anderson
kicked It nothing "lesulted. A

sei I mm j re took In fiont of
Honolulu goat nnd Cummlng made
shot ball, missed
hard fought tuwle took place In front
of the goal, Jainsdale mads shot
for It, listed It In great
shape, the ball falling back the
bunch struggling players, The

mage grew very exciting tlntll the ball
finally was shot from Oie bunch
through the Honolulu goal, thus mul-

ing the second goal In the Mallc's fa-

vor.
The Malle s again got the bnll nnd

carried It up, securing n corner. II An-

derson shot ball from the corner,
and entered It well Into the bunch
players In front of the goal. A lively
scrimmage ensued, ending In Doyle's
sending the ball through the goal. This
was the bllng goal In the favor
and the last one made during the game

Tho advantage In score, made
Malle s fill Iback to their detenslve
tactics and I!o)le was again put back to

position ot center haltback. Soper
got ball nnd passed it to.the tor
wards, who tarried It up Into jfallc ter
ritory The Mnlles broke away and
gained a corner, whlih was kicked by
Ilrown, but to no advantage. Holster
carried tho 'ball well down for
Mnlles, I.ansdale In attempt to

It lost It and Honolulus took
It back to middle field. The Mnlles
again broke nway and had In

close proximity to Honolulu goal.
A shot was made for but the ball
pasesd right by the post. McWhlrter

the ball and It finely up
In Malic territory, where Honolu
lus finally gained n corner. The Malles
got the ball, however, on the kick from

corner and carried It back. I.nns
dale made an attempt for Honolulu
goal, hut Oleason saved It. McWhlrter

Goudle again carried ball be
tween them up near the Malle goal, nnd
a shot was made for Goal
Fenwlik was alert, however, and kept
his goal dear A very hard fought
scrimmage took place In front of the
Honolulu goal, but the Honolulus se
cured the ball carried It up the
Malle's terrltor), when II passed ovei
the line.

A moment later time was called, the
scoie standing 3 to 1 In favor or
Malle Illmas, who thus have won
championship cup.

This ends the Association football
season. It has this ear been veiy
successrul The teams have been
pretty even, ns may be seen trom tho
number of gntnes p1a)ed between the
Honolulus Mnlles before the
championship was decided. This sen
son larger and tnr more Interested
crowds have attended the association
games than ever before the game
has evident!) gained much In tho favor
or the community. The game has also
been marked tho sportsmanlike de-

meanor ot pla)ers. During
whole season only one protest has been
entered and the decision or rcrere

alwa)s been nblded br without nuy
dispute The baseball pla)ers, who-s-

turn It now will be to shine, vmuld do
well In following this example, vvheie-b- )

It might he possible to Indue some
or lenlly good umpires who aie
here Instead or keeping away, ni
has hcrctofoie often been the case, on
account or the dlsngieeablc features
which back talk disputes have In--

oducedniSO SAYS THE WOMAN

IN HER TESTIMONY

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict tf
Self Sought Death in the

Williams Tragedy of

Friday.

The coroner's Inquest ou the lemnlus
or John Williams, the natlvo who shot
himself Friday night nftei attempting
to kill his wife, wns held night Di
L. II Wood and Mrs W Kabul, wo-

man with whom the deieasid was liv-

ing, were onl) witnesses called
.Mis Kuhul, on being sworn, ti stilled

as follows Have been acquainted with
deceased since June, Paul. Havu lived
and wus living with him up his
death, as man and wife. Have do
inestle tiouble. Lett him lest .Moiiela)

getting up he blushed against
end woke me up He told the part) out
side he would return to woik next
da) He returned and hi) down on the
bed beside me I hen he cmbiuccd me
.lust then someone knocked the door
again He got up and went to win
dow Instead of the cLocn I went to
the dour between the two rooms He
did not go door, but told
part) outside to vvult minute He
commenced to put un his clothes. 1

asked him that was ho said It
was his buss, I was then on the 1

cut bowl of poi put It down As
I was rising I heaid un explosion. The
teconcl shot wus tired, I don't know
wheiu It stunk, beiansu I out,
When I got outside I heard the thlid
shot tiled 1 got the bed In

next loom Thinking he wus dead,
I got up thiough the win
dow saw him on the awning filing
down the stiiet I back got

bed ngaln. 1 an
othei shot 111 eel. After that 1 was
wOHiided In the ear b) of
Ills name Is John Williams Don't
know old he was. He wus jealous
or inu Know of noieasou .vh) he shot
himself He told me pilot to this that

li.m muling tnut iiimiii was due to
gunshot wound In the brain

The Jul) letuinecl following ver-

dict "That the sild John Williams
came to his death In Honolulu, Island
or (Vibu, on the 7th day ot March, 1902,
from Injuries the bialn, the result of
a gunshot wound trom a bullet ills- -

nUhaigcd out of u levolver held In the
hand of the Kild John Williams, said
levolver having been discharged with
suicidal Intent. (Signed): C Chll-
llngwoith (Coroner), W. VIda. K. W.
Weed, Palmer Woods, P. Jt. Nalual, C.

II, Ilrown, C. J. l.udwlgsen,

middle Held Goudle mnde n line pass to beiuuse liu would not let me ussoelati-MeWhlrter- ,

who made a shoti with men women, ltetiiiiicd
trom the the hall through to the next da). We hud no
the goal This was the Hist goal hie up to Fildu) uttei my retnin il
scored. In Honolulu's fnvor not go to woik ou Frliiii)
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Soldiers Down Athletes

In Well Contested

Ball Game.

ANOTHER MATCH FIXED

FOR TOMORROW AFIERNOOil

Boys in Blue Show Fine Team Work

-B-rilliant Individual Plays

On Both Sides Re-

corded.

The game of baseball between a
team of the soldiers from tho Warren
and the Honolulu Athletic Club team.
pla)cd nt the Maklkl giounds yester-
day afternoon, was good, fust nnd In-

teresting. There wns an exceedingly
large nnd enthusiastic crowd present to
witness the game.

The soldiers showed tip Ip good
shape. They depended mainly upon
their team work, which wns realy ot an
excellent order, such as has not been
seen here for many a long day. On the
other hand, their battel y was a bit
weak.

The Honolulu team did not show up
any team work to speak of but on the
otner nnnu ineirpiicncrnti'i snort mop
did well. The Honolulu men did not do
very well at the bat.

The game was a very hard contested
one, the bo)s In blue finally eorallng
the honois with a score of S to the
Honolulu's '4, The score by Innings was
ns follows;
Innings 1 2345678 9

Soldiers 2 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 C

Honolulus 2020000 0- -4
The line-u- p of the pla) erg was as fol

lows:
Soldiers Sullivan, c: Muntlng, p ,

Gessler. lb Nlcholls, 2b Sailer, 3b

Cross, s s ; Knlggc, 1 f ; Maxwell, c. f.,
Itlley. r. f.

Honolulus Lewis, c ; Kant, p., Olea
son. lb.. A. Thompson. 2b II. Will-
iams. 3b , J Williams, x. s , Hansman,
1 f . A) lett. c f ; Gay, r. f.

Good Individual pla)lng wns shown
on both sides. Hansman In the second
Inning made a fine hit, nnd n run
Knlggc, or the soldiers, made n very
prelty running catch, In the 'ighth In
nlng. while Itlley nt right field mnde
several v ci) pretty catches. Thompson
also made some nice running pick-up- s.

After the game arrangements were
Immedlntel) made for another game.

l loth tennis being eagei to meet each
other rfgnln It wns decided to have i
game lornoriuw afternoon at 2:30
o'clock on the Maklkl grounds

A HUSBAND'S ADVICE.

Mis. Witheiby Dear, the men havo
come to put In tho telephone

Wltheib) All right. Let 'em put
It In.

Mrs. Wltherliy Hut vvheie do you
think it would better go?

Wlthcrby 1 don't enro Any w hero
to suit J em.

Mrs. Witheiby Hut vvheie do you
think would be the best place?

Wlthcrby (cnrefuly going over the
whole matter In his mind, after n mo
ment H thought) 1 should put It back
ol these stairs. In the hull

Mrs Wlthiib) Oh. clear no That
would never do Why, suppose bur-
glars

Wlthcrby You weren't thinking of
putting It npstalrs. were jout

MrH Wltheib) Well. It would be so
handv up there, and then If burglars

Wlthcrby Nonsense'
Mrs. Witherhv Then why don't you

suggest a place;
Wltherby (clrll)) I havo.
Mrs. Wltherb) Hut n decent place,
Wltherliy Iaok here; )ou settle

cms luiiuvr )ourseir. t cion t cam
where )ou put thnt telephone. You
cari hang It on the roof, put It In Hie
launury or on the front door, It )ou

n ni 10.
Mis. Witheiby (haughtily) There'

I knew that's the way you would ait.
I nave to decide evcty s nu o thine
ubont this hoitf e, and I'm sic k nnd tired
or having such n helpless man as yon
tor n iiusiiana,

Witheiby You ought to have n nr.
lied nn electilelan or n house ilcvoia-tor- ,

Hnven't I told )ou what I
thought 7

Mrs. WKheiby Well, why don't von
think of some other plate. Instead of
standing lound llko a dummy?

vvuneriiy (getting, nngry) You are
n wonder' First I told you to decldo
Urn mntter for )ourself, and then, when
)ou insisted on my advice, I gnvo It
to )ou nt once. Now you aie abusing
me Just becousc I'vo got strength of
mind enough to stick by what I said,

Mis. Wltherliy I don't care' You
are poifectly useless.

Witheiby (resigned) All right; I

am. Here tomes tho telephone man
Sav. wheiei's tho best place to put that
machine?

Telephone Man I should say, sir. In
the hall bnck of these stairs.

Mrs Wltherby (cnlmlv) Of course
Hint's the best place. Hut I'll know
better next time than to think cjf con
suiting )ou about anything'

Hxlt Witheiby. whistling violently.
Smait Set,

The "beautiful blue Danube" Is n
fake unci a delusion A cold blooded
scientist watched the liver for an hour
each da.v during a whole )ear Ho
lound the wnter to bo brown 11 times;
vellovv 4H, daik gieen. 59: light green,
45. grass green 21; gieenlsh grny f!9;
other shades or gieen. 110: and that
it never had anything like a beautirul
blue tint

Vlslturs to the Sphinx can now rouke
tho trip trow Cairo by trolley, and
there Is talk ot an elnctrle line to
Mount HInat and along a pait or the
shores of the lied Sea.

We import from Italy annually 0

ono pounds of macaroni, Valued ut
tfoo.oee.

WHITNEY

Av

LIMITED

0 Hpr lA'

8tiffiLP I1U tit
CMht.

,

WHITNEY

& MARSH

LIMITED

rfj

The Business of
Advertisement
Writing

Is a necessary one. The advertisement writer has be-

come as necessary ob tho lawyer, doctor and the archl

tcct. The merchant who writes his own advertisements

knows tho difficulty of preparing satisfactory copy. Ho

has not tho time to givo to making his advertisement ef-

fective and attractive, even should he havo tho knack.

ADVERTISEMENT WRITING IS MY SPECIALTY

It Is my sole business- - I know that I can mako your ad

vertlslng a profitable Investment. 1 will be pleased to talk

with )ou about it.

Chas. R. Rrazier,
Proprietor unci Manngcr.

PIONEER ADVERTISING CO.
TEL. MAIN 356.

Every job the perfection

design

A fine art. We

WANTED.

WANTED Set of books to post even-Inr- j

reasonable Address Y this
office. 7a-5- t

TO LET.

TO LET Nice rooms private family
street, south of Alakea. 7s-l- t

"pp RENT Newly furnished room,
hot and cold bath; private family.
Apply 70 Vineyard, near Nuuanu
street. 7s tf

L08T.

LOST WATCH KOn, gold col
lege medal attached Return to Dr.
F. K. CWvik 1'iogreess block and re-

ceive rewaril 7s-l- "

AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE 8AME HOUR EVERY MORNING
or afternoon, given to dictation, will
keep your "cleaned
up." Try It a month.

J. D. Businat3 Correspondent

Regularity! Certainty Despatch!
Tel. Main 76, 5i45. Elite Bcg.

Arc the jperfectiren of shape
in the new Straight-fron- t,

low bust, bias cut, French
Gored Designs. They give
the new flifure effect with
ense and comfort.

Clit totf fnlM T ulll um4 IiIIm
DaUlIfy IrlmmW fa VlMHltlfta
5na with etefcallii,

11? TO 410 V PR PAIR.
.jgSfSSffj iwtinj rwmMrm

Mb'

& MARSH

(

of vehicular construction,

and Finish.

Where To Get

The Best Liquors
We are solo agents for tho

following and they are world-know- n

as tho very best ,

CUNNINGHAM

AND O.P.S. WHISKEY

FREDERICKSBURG

AND PROGRESS BEER

IDE TURK'S

CELEBRATED CAL. WINES

We want your order for table
wines, Wo deliver them free
nt the following prices
CLARET, 60c per gallon.
PORT, SHERRY and MADEIRA

at 75c per gallon.

GOMES & MCTIGHE
93-9- 5 King Street.
Telephone Main 140,

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-
letin to your friends. Only SI a year.

The Hits of the Year

specimen of the carriage builders' have

others equally good.

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,
LIMITliD.

I8S Merchant 6t., next to Stnnjjenwnld Bnlldlng.

WANTS

King

with

correspondence

AYERY,

I ,

it
- .JltMn

alMjt iJjr; .Jjka.n-- ., t. ,. i,
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